Woodlands eScrip Community Card

Earn up to 5% for your favorite school or nonprofit.

1. Select the group you wish to support

   Belvedere-Hawthorne Nursery School  142513644  ✔ San Domenico School  136952800
   Brandeis Hillel Day School  1369206331  🟢 Sausalito Nursery School  5435227
   Can Do!  137105563  🟢 Sausalito Schools Foundation  138336920
   Children's Cottage Cooperative  52856421  🟢 St Francis Drake High School  138727345
   Greenwood School  5986647  🟢 Sparrow Creek Montessori School  137105825
   Kentfield Schools  138590499  🟢 St. Anselm School  137320890
   Kiddiow  138550488  🟢 St. Hilary School  137965599
   Kids on the Hill Preschool  145169235  🟢 St. Mark’s School  13655622
   Larkspur School District - SPARK  138550371  🟢 St. Patrick School  137317143
   Marin Academy  118422229  🟢 Star Academy  5201509
   Marin Catholic High School  138422453  🟢 Strawberry Preschool  500001485
   Marin Country Day School  138189421  🟢 Tam High Foundation  137140398
   Marin Horizon School  138106980  🟢 Tamalpais High Booster Club  13706906
   Marin Montessori School  121202138  🟢 Tamiscal High School  138042488
   Marin Primary and Middle School  138449400  🟢 The Branson School  137157911
   Mount Tamalpais School  138556145  🟢 The Foundation for Reed Schools  136925599
   Oak Hill School  150239915  🟢 The Little School-Mill Valley  137607990
   Redwood High School Foundation  138688440  🟢 The Little School-Tiburon  1584105
   Ring Mountain Day School  138262448  🟢 The Marin School Parents' Association  137612364
   Ross School  137616564  🟢 The Mountain School  137612277
   Ross Valley Nursery School  500025498  🟢 The New Village School  500021630
   San Andreas Parent Club  141889294  🟢 Trinity Preschool and Kindergarten  140625266
   San Anselmo Co-Operative Nursery School  138241228  🟢 Wildcare  10690706
   San Anselmo Montessori School  119617338  🟢 Willow Creek Academy  150981392
   San Anselmo Preschool Center  137628797  🟢 YES Foundation Ross Valley Schools  5109589

   "Other – School or nonprofit you wish to support:

   City:

   "If you choose “other” and write in a school or nonprofit that is not enrolled in eScrip, eScrip will assign Wildcare to be your group beneficiary. You can access and update this information and your personal profile at any time by visiting www.eScrip.com and clicking on “my eScrip”.

2. Complete the following

   Please print clearly. All fields below are mandatory to register with eScrip.

   Name: ________________________________

   Email: ________________________________
   By providing your email address, you will receive news and promotions from Woodlands Market and Cafe. You may choose to opt-out of these emails at any time. We will not sell or share your personal information with third parties.
   Email address required to confirm your participation.

   Mailing Address: ________________________________
   City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

   Phone Number: ________________________________
   By providing a phone number, you will be able to use it when checking out if you don't have your card. Please allow 3-4 weeks for phone number activation.